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Vol. IL Subscription Rate'S-$~.olo per annum BT. JO:aN'S, N. I'., FRIDAY, SEP1'EMEER 30, 188?. Single Oopies-One Oent. 
' VF. SHO\V THIS DAY AN JMl\!ENSE ASSORTMENT O~' TH:E 
FOLLO\VING GENUiNE NOVELTIES IN 
. ~.tnJ ~tlumts.em.euts. 
~-----~~~~~---·~~~~-- • 
EAIRD J3ROS. 
. / - -., ; . .. 
Entire· Stock · ,c·r~atly • Redu.ced! 
doooooooooooooooooooooopooooo~ ooogooooo oo oo ooooo 
~ . RE~~ilroNSilES~UGomaON! 
Shirts~ Collars, _ Cuffs, Scarfs, Cuff-Fasteners,' 
-We w~uld call epeolaJ attention to a lot ot-
TwttAls, Pilots, Black & Blue tl~~s. 
Also, K.ANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTllB-Suitable for Ladies' & Ohildrep.'s'Wear. 
---------- -
. 
W E ALSO OFFER 'A SPECIAL LINE OF WHITE SHIRTS, UNDRESSED, with pure 4-ply Irish Linen Fronts, Supe~ior fin~h, nt ,as. 9d. cach- wortb !l.i. • 
or SPEOXAL •--o ur ~8 SUITl~OS s till hold11 the field. Public Opinion 
~ays-never Inch value known in tho CloUling Trade, 
.. 
ers:mLLXN& AT OC>&Tl 
NE.W ADVERTISEMENTS . 
P OSITivELY NO HUMBUG ABOUT it. ~ It: 'a a nice.little, ,:atnrey Dwelling Bowie, 
eubet.Antinlly built., pluteJ'oo throughout, and sui-
1 table for n I.mall family. . Hard times 'Obllp, the 
owner tO make tlli.s eacrifioe. ..- Remember, 
£45 will buy itlorover. For particulars apply to 
. JA~. J. COILINS, . 
Notary Public and Real F.Btate Broker. 
ept.26, 1 w ,eod,Cp. 
..... 
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- .-AND, ON OONSIGNllENT-- :s
a'rlaherty & Mae Gregor soo ~~t7~~~~:~~~-~~!~;98l3oots. 17+1 ! 
i~~'"!jLEG~APH. \D 0 N'T ~.I N ·D·:. THE :m:i ~I 
THE POPE'S JUBILEE RECEPTION I • -BUT- ...,~ SB~DrB or In~cribBaTnbilBB MBdals .. ---- --- 'J:':ra;vel :E:AS'J:' to ' t:h;.a.t othe:r ! ;~ 
LIBERALITY OF GER~TO A WIDOW. mw· nRAPEltY. ESTABLISHMENT ~ 
Emperor William and the Peace of Europe. I ~~__.:.-· ·- · .:.. __ . ·- · - '7 · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
- - " - -f - -· - OF--
. / . . . . . . . 
l'ROBABf,E C~"\ITE TO N.F.L.D. S. O. S~E:;EI..E;:'$· ! U~l ·Witer.S~ ~ -- ..... ..__ "'\Vashiugton jis~cry Commission. 
'I·HE HUNGARIAN EKPEROR'S SPEECH. 
- -- TO lJ HAI.Il'AX, Sept. 30. 
--NOT--
~ 
\. . --BUT-· _: -
' 
.. 
~e Pope's Jubilee recept ion commenced yes· ' ~Y· The police seized the jubilee medals --- .::.--. -:::. ·_-_f-- · ---=-::::·· -::. · - -=-=-::..--=- -=-:.-=--------=~ ---=-- --=:;-=--··:.....: ' --
~~~:~~a:;~!:=~~s~,t~:i~;:u::. Rex. The IMM~~.SE ~ISPLAY!_~ JIE~J !_gSSIBLE _ ¥-LUE! ALL NEW GOO.OS! 
Germany largely compensates the widow of s 0 s DOES NOT ADYERTl;~-~;HBlb TRADESMEN'S ~~ODS ~S JtUBBlSll, NEITHE}i DOES 
the 1"rencb gamekeeper who was killed on the 1 • • • Jie at~mpt to STOFF Customers nn:l th~ Oenornl Public with the same MA.TERlAL Wh:it he wnnts i~ simply a FAIR 
fr\>ntier. Emperor William writes to Preaident FIELD and NO FA. VOR as be is CONFIDENT tha~ hi.i GOODS ! ('·~01' RUBBISH'') ns regards Qualit?. Variety Md Price. will compare fa\·or-
O te\'y, that the peace of E urope is the chief nhly with t11osn uf any .l HOUSE" in the Cjty, no matter \That Their Ru,nuing Expenses, F'ilcilitice for Buying, &c. , &c., mny be, or aro SUP-
' 
POSf;D TO OE. , f 
.-plicitude of his declining years. · ~- - :::-==·=· ==· :::· -;:::-:::· -:::::=~=----..:__-. 
Ne•foundl11.nd "'ill probably be invited to send 1 JKT E.,:t'"l11 .. "t'G PVRCB.48ERS, and all trho trish ·t~ptlld their mo1Uy i? adt•antage, are reRpeclfuUy i nL'ilrri to 1'1111 and inllJ>ert llic .11 AR· 
a repreaentative to the Washington Commit!eion VELWUS BAR0Al .V$ 11010 offered in all Depar/111Cllts. . 
to participate in the di.ecuaaion, but not to vote. 1' trThe SllOW-ROOM (which is under the best J)Ol!Sible management) offers special nttr~tions t.o I.he La.dies. bcin~ litemlly P .l CKED Crom FLOOR 
Tl1~r ~u. at St. John'•· William Putn~, :,~:i!u~~·nwJ~a~~BJ.t o:1t1: ==L:Sw~;:.;::~ ~i.!c~~~· an~tR1~.D ~~<&~'Ll's1~es~J~~~ ~ Aa1~~~/0tCffn~£~~ 9oo~~t 
of )fa1ne, and Jamee Angell, or Michigan, will ass. o. s. o!Tl)TS 1tll hiB stock (one of tho best solected in Newfoundland) at prices th:1t MUST COMMAND an early SALE. 
be tho American commisaionm with Bsyard. 
Tbe parliament or Hungary opened yesterday. I The B.ea:L BC>N" 'M' A R.O A :El • <>f 'the O:l:ty. 
I The Empnqr'a speech exprneed confidence in 1 ""' --- • 
prace olEarope. • I HrfBI ABOVE AU NOT KEBE ASSERTIONS, BUT STUBBORN FACTS, AND AN EARLY CAL!J WILL PROVE TBEla!-
1tp';.2'7f .91.. . . • 
~----~----------
lam. GEORGE J. ROWE, Kus. Bao. 
ASSlSTA~TS : 
Miss Rowe, .UISS ELLEN Row£. MJSS LuCYRoWE. 
SUBJECTS 'l'AUGHT: 
PLL\'OFORTE, l'IOlIN. ORGAN, IL1RMO-
KIUJ!, S fliOINO, H.4RJI01\'Y. 
FEES :- £2 2s.; £1 10s. ; £1 15s. per 
term, according to Teacher selected. 
All leaching superintended °l'y Principal. There 
aro four terms in lho year. The first term begins 
M ONDAY, October llrd. 
urFor further information conccrnin1e r lllfleea, 
or other matters, please apply to 
31 SOUTHWEST STREET. 
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~;;:=~~:~;.;:;1 THE NEW DRIPERY·. ESTAB.LISHMENT' It ~nanta, etc . . 1 • • ... . .. . . . . .. ..... 0 Knowlmg I 
SI 1118, oollan, etc . ...... O'Flaherty ct HacGregor ~ 
:~:~--··· ··~·····~:;;~~MARSHALL ·~ RODGER ;; 
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FL UR! ·. ' 161·-~ater St~eet~-16l... ' m 
.o 
~-·•£_!t~E DISPLA !! BEST _posS1BiijALu~· ! A~~ ~ EW·~OOD_S ! ~: 
"' - · • . It Will Pay You 
~o call and see our Flour and get 
~he prices before purchasing else· 
~ADMl*l"'l"ED TO BE '.l'BE FINEST. SHOP .IN THE CITY.~ 
where; have a large stock and w111 t 
.. 
.. T HESE MSERTIONS ARE LITEUAL F ACTS. AND IN STATING THEM WE DESiltE SIMPLY TO DRA 'V .. public nltention to the advantages offered nt this Est ablishment. Our dllraeflons nre immense! Our Wareroonaa are· packed '9\1 
with tbe c.boicl'6t bnrgllins ot entirely New Goods ! Why buy Old Ooods whllll New and Faahionable Goods can be bad much ohenper and Q Se11 Cheap! -- · ' 
>< ~ ~ 
Q) 
6 
far better ? It is a patent tact that in order to sell cheap, the first thing is to BUY WELL. Ko Ho1ue Can Buy Bdler ! and no , 
Hou11e in the 'l'rade, if poesnaing similar advantages in Cash Po.ymenta can (Crom their much larger running expenses) afford to sell at n 
, SH.ALLER MARGIN OF J>ROFIT. . .... 
er-we lnvlt*' intending purchaser s and all who wish t(> s'ave money t o come a nd witness for .~ 
thems~lves the wonderful Bargains we are offering. • ~ 
WE ARE OFFERING a good useful Dress Material at 4d per ynrd WE ARE OFFERING Ladies' Ulsteni !or the smal1 euo1 of 48 
WE ARE OFFERrNO a good heavy Tweed Coetume Cloth nt Gd par yard WE ARE OFFERING a really good lot ot Gentlemen's Felt Bats at 28 I'd · 
WE ARE OPFERING a fot of all-wool F,.;tamene Clothe at Sd, '~hlch have WE ARE OFFERING all cl&88ee of DRY GOODS, at extremely low pri0t'8 . 
never been eold under l s per yard WE ARE OFFERING Boot.e·and Shoes in endless variety and at prioes --------------
WE ARE OFFERING Lttdles' J ersey JaolcetB, nicely trimmed. tor 7a · whJoh arc oheip beyond com part' 
SE~T TO Al\"'Y PART OF THE CITY FREE. 
CEO.E.BEARNS 
pSo,2iw,fp • Water-etrec?t, near Jot•e. 
WE ABE OFFtERING a lot of Ladies' J ersey Jackets tor 128, cannot be W E ARE OFFERING A LARGE STOCK OF GROCERIES, all CMsh and 
I' O~~ • N • purcba.aed elsewhere under 20s best quality • . ost ''Ce ot·1ce. W E ARE OFFERING a lot ot Lttdiee' long P!Uetot J acketa at t~s and t4s, ' I 1 , intending purchallers ebould compare theee Jacketa ~ A 1T LOWEST PRICES ~ 
wiUl U1e rubbllh &ll~red elaewhere for the eamo -..a, • . 
I 
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~,. 7'- )"), ,,,,,.._ . 
On and &fttr KONDAY, the 3r.d of Ootober, 
MAILS 
FOR OONOEPTION BAY AND 
SOUTHSIDE OFTRINTY BAY 
will, until fortbe,r notice. close at thla 
office at 9.46 a..m., on c1ay1 ot despateb. 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
Qf7tUtll Pott OJl«, l t>oM*lttr Qa, Mt.,_.., ljjpt, ~ "'17. J nr 
mono. 
THE FAT BABYIEDWINMcl.E-OD To LET • . 
To orvE ALL A oaANoE oF ·SEEING I ·Commission' Merchant. A. DWELLING HOUSE ~e BIAnehard the" Fat Bahr.•• Abe "ill I 
be exhlbliid in tho Total A bsthlence lfoll, from · I 
9 Ull 6 p.m. on 1-'riday, and froa> lil till 10 P,m. on 
1 
- , · ' 
$6turd&y. The price or admlm!lon will be 10 eta.; B8'1'd8£I•&'1D l',,...IJN2'r r:A4RP. on X4nl'• lbAd 1 and D"9lllu Bouse aod 
chlldreri half-price. At the child I• gol.ng to the -- · 11::jl1ur l\t HOJ~*n. Polleaelon lbe 1st October. 
UJiltAtd 8tatee In a fe" da71, lhi.e "Ill poelff•el1 bo ..J!f. =· tiheUoa uald. tid .._ ~ of ' 
••l••••eeu. ... btri ~••,,, ;.: ..,_.,...,11111, -.._)1r1ts> ""''"''1 \I. W. FORAN. 
t . 
. ' 
, : ·. • ·• r.1. '., 
Gov'ernmeptNotice 
THE AUTOMATIO Whl8tllns Buoy, moored off Powt.118' BEAJ>, TrePMlle)', NII 
been brought Joto I bat Harbour, anc:t wUl not bo 
replaced thit season. By order, ' 
. . W. R. STIRLING, 
ao&rd Worts Oftlce..i,_ l · · pro~. 
iTtb lett-1 11111, f 1JD1fp 
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'The Plateaus of the Pamir. 
.Russian's ~gbest Acbh•ements from n 
Pbyaical Point of View, 
. 
The Russians have fairly established them· 
ael'fes on one of the plateaus of the Pamlr, that 
patcat protuberance of the world, which (we are 
reminded of by the New York Sun) the Chinese 
aaid 1000 years ago wu midway between henen 
and earth, and which the natives call " The Roof 
of the \Vorld.1•• Twenty years ago, about &11 we 
knew of the Pamir wu contained in a aiDgle 
chapter of Muco Polo's tn,,.ela. The remarkable 
foct.s presented in this chapter were cited for 
mnny years as specimens of the rablea spun by 
this m)lch-discrcdited miter. In the history p f 
d isco'fery, no early writer has 'been so brillianUy 
sustaioed by modern researches u Marco Polo 
bas been by the Russian explorers who have 
overrun the Pamir in all directions, &nd have 
found that his picture is almost photographic in 
its accuracy. Polo snid that the herdsmen on the 
Pamir made fences of the enormous horns of wild 
mountain sheep to enclose their cattle at night. 
The Russians hne found these horo1 nearly fl-re 
feet in length . and a man could not lift a p~ir of 
them. Polo asserted tha~ on theie lofty tabie· 
• lands he could not make his fire burn brightly or 
. \ 
which led 'to their dieocmiry and eventual olosing 
by the pc;lice authorities, is not made here, as 
none but ladies are permitted in the rea.r of the 
inner room, and as the outer room is pleasant 
and"'com!Oft&ble, only the initiated seek admis-
aion beyond lhe porLiere, where in a.n elegant 
interior they are served by lady attendar.t.e with 
the soul-destroyiiig cliltillation of brandy and 
wormwood in ~elicate china clips. The libera~ 
pa~age ia evidence that lfle initiated are 
numerous, and the fhahed and leering faces 
or those who are able to leave by the front door 
Jtave little doubt that many imbibe more 
" tea" than is good for them. It is no uncom-
mon spectacle to aee well d?CS8ed ladies leave the 
plt.ee perceptibly under an influence that un-
steadiea tbe gait ud bewildeu tho brain; and· I · 
hope the day is not d.istaut when a se&ndal will 
lead to the closing of the place. 
Abainth is drunk by the ladies because they 
enjoy ita aromatic flo.Yor and dreaming exbilnra-
tion. Abaintho ia as ruinous to the health and 
brain as the opium or morphine habit ; the 
wrcl:k, mental and phyaical, is inevitable and 
complete, especially u it is so insidious and 
'ubtle in effect that tho victim is taken un-
aw\tta· • 
-----.... ~--~··----
TRAVELLING IN STATE. 
Queen Vlctol"la's Ltn'l.triuus ltailway 
Journey from Osborne to Bnhuoral. 
l 
..) 
gi-re out much heat, and the same phenomenon, 
due to the rarafication of the air, baa been ob-
serred by all recent Pamir tra'feUers. He aaid 
the!e plains afforded the finest pastures in the 
world , and that a lean bout would fatten there 
in teo days. :\. ncent 'mt.er says : "The gnu 
of the Pamir is so rich Jhat a sorry horse ia 
here brought into good condition .in lesa than 
twenty days." These plains are di...enified 
by low ridges, and here and there a lofty 
mountain with snow-capped tops, rin.lling 
the great summita of the Himalayas. But 
from the plairt where the traveller aces them 
they' do not appear to be higher than our OW11 
~{Qunt W ashington, for they rest upon plateaus 
that are from 10,000 to 16 ,000 feet high, and 
w·1ose mran elention aboTe the sea is more than 
t1". ice that of t he top of Mount W ashington. 
T hia is the reason that the mountains of the 
P r. mir and of i ts enst<'rn exten~ion, tha t "alla in 
T liibet on the north, are not particularly im-
.pn•ssi-re in appearance, though they are among 
the lofli~t. summits of the world. It is just be-
lo'\1' the loftiest d these Pamir plateaus, near 
Lake Sarakul, that the Hussians are building 
cantonments fo r their troops and feeding their 
horses on the succulent grasses that Polo describ-
The aaloona in which the Queen tra'fcla Qe· 
tween Engl~ and Scotland are 80 exceedingly 
comfortable that e-ren a long journey in them 
cannot fatigue the puaengcrs. 'fhero are t\VO 
double saloons, which communicate by a passage 
and they arc always placed in the cent?e of the 
train. They ha,·e solid wheels and 11pecially 
manufactured springs, so that th~ motion of the 
train is hardly perceptible. The step! let 
down u in old-fashioned carriages, and the 
windows, which arc very large, o.re oC plo.te glass. 
Each saloon contains separate sets of electric ,. 
bells-one for attendants and the other for offi-
1'1.\ Why they ha\"e innded these forbidding 
:) ~hta, ~here no crops can ripen and no vegeta-
t'ion except grau flouruhes, is a mystery that 
time will doubtless make. clear. We only know 
that there are within 150 miles of the In-
dian front.ier, and that almoet at their feet is the 
Afghan state of Badakhnan, which is more 
Marly allied in symrathy and int.ere&t to the 
Rullfan dependency of Bokhara than to Eng-
land"a protqe., the Ameer. The passages of the 
Alpa by Hannibal aud Napoleon a.re famoua in 
the hiatory of military exploits ; but no c:em-
mander hu ner led bia tioopa to auch enormoua 
cials, and the ringing of the latter cnuses q1e 
train to stop with all a~cd. The day aaloon has 
sofas, CB8Y chairs , reading tables, and writing 
tuble, and the table for meals if they are to be 
tak. in the train. The night carriage bas 
thickly-curtained windows, and contai~s two 
bods of the cot-shape usually seen in the prir.ci· 
pal cabins of large yachts; and there is n la.v11-
tory compartment adjoining, in which is a 
large hip bath. Both saloon arc light-
ed by gu, the lo.mps being well shaded, 
and the Boors have thick carpet.a. and mats, ..W 
the ceilings t.re thoroughly pndded. The cur to.ina 
are drawn the whole leogth of the day so.loon 
aft.er dusk. The Queen travels with a prodigious 
number of despatch boxes and bags, and pnrcela 
of boob, and bundlea of rugs and wJ aps, . for 
which there are huge rack.I!. Princo H enry of 
Batteoberg trnelled last week during a groat 
part of the journey (from Leamington to Aber-
deea) ia a eepuate aaloon, which the Prince of 
Wales of\en UICI, and which includes a sitting 
(i. e.) smoking room, which opena into a small 
1*lroom.-.London WorlJ. 
• 
beigbta u thole wbioh \be aoldien or the Ciw 
DOW ~P1· Tradition aay1 that the pmt 
-··-·· .Al1* 1lnuion that peopled EIUOpe -..t tlOf6 4 
tha. Plair beightl following we.tw .. lhe • .a!tASS BANDS IN 1777. 
cluliBOlaa and Jaurta, at wboee "'-"in ---
~die 'Ruaiana now water their hon& Ir The 11 Uh annitenary of the Deeb.ration of 
woUl thu appear that the lU1ty deecendmfll of American Independence wu celebrated socially, 
&he8e ArJan Corerathen, bent on reconquering and the number of mU1iciana who found em. 
the eut, 'from which they aprung, hue reached ploymen~ on that day no doubt exceeded the en-
at laat the greai' d.iatributi.ng point Crom which ti.re number oholdien in the revolutionary ar-
tbeir bcien~ progeniton pueed with their hetda mies which fought and won inde;>endeD'Ce. 
into the low-lying wcat. or aouthward into the What a striking contrut does this present to 
•• u.,. of India. ~ .~ the celebntkm ol the fint um ..... ., or the de-
~.. claration, which took place in Phifadelphia by 
Absinthe ice in New York. ordet o( Congreu, July 4, 1777. At that time 
military bands were very SCIVCC i:t thia country, 
• • • • this by the way of prelude to particularly outaide o( the British army linrs. 
• the dilcoverr that a certain confectionery, or Among the bands in the British arniy was a 
"la.diea' ~•taurnnt," in a fashionable quarter ii German band, attached to the Hesaii.n troope 
much frequented becauae the proprieror ia in the under Gen. Rabi, which wer · stationed nt 
habit of serving that fascinating and tonl- T rCDton in the winter of 1776. 
deatroying liqqor, absinthe, ro his patrona as Oen. '\\:aahingron, no doubt, f~lt the need of 
11 Tea." a good military band, nod the ni~ht aft.er Christ. 
There ia a front room, following the counters, mu, in 1776, although Oen@. Cadwallader 
containing the di.splay of confectionery ill.lido the and Ewing gave it tf P av hopeless, crossed the 
door, to which gentlemen are admitted with ice in Delaware River during the l!ight, and 
ladia. Portierea that reveal an elegant interior marched nine miles through the Creezintt sleet 
saloon separate a near apartm~nt, which S. "b to Trenton, "here be scoc ped, not only 
ladies only," wh~re, bf-tide the deadly deeoctio~ G.neral Rahl and all hia He11~ian troops. but 
icea flavored with liquon are sened to the ini- the brigade band u \Vell, which was a nice 
tiated. The loud taking that ia heard proeieadi.na Christmas present ro congress for the celebration 
Crom tbia room by the gentlemen cu.st.omen in or tho firit annivenary of the Dedaro.tion ol In-
tle Ctont atetion ia ftt~uently correctly conjured dependence. Tho Hellion band of muricians, so 
to eminate Crom inebriatet, thick of tongue and tle chroniclea uy, wu the principal feature of 
in('..oherent, not to aay idiotic, in apeech, but thtt the pageant, which took plt.ce in Philadelphia on 
th.t-y have visited the place for the purpose of J uly 4, 1777. "These aamo muaiciana sfterward 
obtaining akilfuUy deoocted absinthe ia probably did good service in providing in-i>iration for 
little dreamed of. A side door ror exit ii acoe.ai· patriotic celebrations, and becalne good American 
ble to tbOllO wbo have too much reaped to atag.. citizens after the war.-Amenca•• Jftmcian. 
ger throlJgb the main room to the. at?eet, • • ••• " • 
and I am informed .t.bat there ia a par· It waa raining heavily ,.afen Parscn Surplua 
Jor llpa~ alao convenient to the aid• crouing tho street met a ,poorly·clt.d boy 
door, when tbOle too maoh under the in- whoee clotbel were aoabd. " My dear little 
ftuence ot the intos'icat.ing draught can boy, ,.,,. don't you get an umbrella?" laid the 
• llllp otf tb.t decta ou aow proYided kind-Marted cWt1man. "S!Me pa hu quit 
b tM pupoee. The miltab of the opia.m going to church be nner brinp home any more 
JcUta in pmnitting a mlngling of tht MS•, umbrellu/' 
TEA--- MANIFESTO ~~-TEA.: St) )ncha;el~s :Ba,Za,a,r. I Leasehold.Property tor Sale . 
TE TEA u TEA m . . _ _ . AcoNVENIENTLY-sITUATED Two-
~ --- · THE BAZA.AB IN AID OF SAINT I , Tenement Hou.ae, in Eutern District o! St. 
Cheap an Ooo<l. Nothing e-rer better imp.>rtod Michael's Ornhdna will be held in Novem- Johns, yielding a Rental of £43 per annum. 
ror tho BaD)O money. '-- t th rp da·-~! hich has t t '--- Lease 9!1{) yeans. Ground Rent .£8 56. Od. per an-
. ~ nex , e exact "° 01 w no ye ._,,,. num. For terms, &o., apply to 
Ju.st ~eoe1.-v-ed. detfo.rmined. Lndlee who nave kindly COl1J!8Dted c B RANKIN 
to be tabt.holders, and their Meiat:ulta, will ao- • • • . , T~~" hiif ~~w;~ ·~ ia; ~~·'""••at••• an• mak• ~ ·~ ~•"'·"'n:,~~ Estow Broker, No. •. u oBri••" m11 
Notice of' V~sit~ .... Selling Wholesn!o n.nd Retail, nt LOWEST MARKE~ PRIQES. 
• JOHN J. O'REl.LLY, 
sep29 290 Wat.er Street, 48 to 4li King'1 l\Oad. 
• 
DR. LAURANCE ) 
FOR SALE. . <Optician f'rom the firm of B •. LaljlraDoe & Co.) 
--- nrcan now be consuJt.ed at th~ Jewelry Store of N. OIDIAN'S, Atlantic Hotel · 
A ~re··· 7 y,eirs: a1n. B~~::u:::::~ tbef•:::ay ;:::::Y.) 
A::ti:1;;;~. ; • P · To•d•n} 
se.,20,81 •. ~@ , @ . UJ -...., 
Bi SCµ it·! Bi SC U it ! Nos. t 78 antl 180 Water Street, bas Jmt Received per m.ner Ne.torlan trom 
---- • London, a 1plondld auortment or 
Just Received, per steamer Coban from Uontreal, 
· - .A Ohotce Assortment of-
FANCY BISCUITS..! 1.7'Prlcee varying from ts 2d t~ 28 4:d per lb. w oleaate, and from 
(US to 28-1~. boxes.] 18 64 to. 31 ret.ail. Our ts 9d (In bu of ~-lbs) Is l)ltnclld value. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY 50BOXESVALENClA.BAI.81liS. 10BAGS~.., BIOll, tlOOTlpl 
sp26 290 Wator Street. 4i to 4IS Kbal'e B!ct. French c.oft'ee-rich ftaTOI' ud fNb 'groaDd; 10 ._ ~,...._...,. be 
And in etpck-200 t'h~ end bone Choice Tea-recent un~ 
HORSE FOR SALE Flour-~ry qheap. Com Beef, Jowls, Pork Loins, 4:o., l'Nicf7 Bflcaitlba~~ • Our Iron &<It.tends a.re selling ,·ery fast-they are ohMp and ot new Ryle; 'Wllidow 8iilbea • 
' Cigan-bo~t brontie- and 11elhng Crom 4s. per box to 2111 per ditto. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER O:FFEBS FOR SALE A uroutport ordere attended to with despatch, and every satisfaction guarantAled. a Young Mnre-tiix rears old, She ill a fast A. P. J. would respectfully •Oliait the kind P&tronage ~ man1 triende ill Bl. John'• and th• 
tirotter. and sound wind and eyesight. Ouaran- OutportB to his lnrge and well·&Esorted stock ot Provialona d Grocenes, U.Jndln.c.Jine ot which la 
feed to be faultless. For terms apply to JAMES enumernt«l nbo\°e, n.nd he promises theJU good Bargaina. . ' 
McA.RDLE. truclrman, or to Mr. B. Haggerty, at 
J., J. & L. Furlong's retail-store, Queen-etJieet. 
sep28,tf • 
129, Water Street. 1 .~9. 
WE AR;E r;o\v oITE.aL"O • . , 
L ADIES· BAG 'MUFFS, 10s each, Fur Tippit&, A.81.Tncan Trlmrolng. 
Rutt.on Trimming, nt ls. Gd. per :yard~ worlh 3.:1. 
Wcolcn f)qunres nnd Clouds, ' 
LndiPS' B ouse J erSPys-Coloured and Bia~. 
UIPter cloth nt halt price. ·1 • 
WntcrprooC Cloth, ut halt price. 
Our 10s. Blankets nrc :i marvel of chcnpnails, 
One gross W nlking·s ticks at hall prioo. 
' 
sep2G R. HARVEY. 
·sro :i:.....e-a;. 
[And po es ion given 1st NoYemoor) 
THE· HOUSE & SHOP, 
on Water Street, ~presentoc<:up.ed by Mr. R ODT. 
SXrm. The house contains Eleven Rooms. Tho 
shop and basement storoy will be let_Mlparntcly , if 
requited. Also, A PIE~ OF GROUND, on· Cha· 
pel Stroot, near tho Congregational Church, lll(8· 
suring 20-rt. front by 108-It. rear. Apply to l" 
_. 1\IRS. J. F. 1'IEEHAN, 
sep17,tf James' Street, llonkstown Road 
C. B. RANKIN 
Ee"ta:te Brok.er.: 
OFFIOE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL . 
tw"Particular attention ·gh"cn to the Sale and 
Iteaee of Property. · sep1,1m,1wrp 
aept14, A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water-st. 
Glassware ! · -· GlassWare. I · 
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A·LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
ENG'SH GLASS-WARE 
OUT, F:::El:C>STED .A.ND PL.A.IN. 
(Nficl. ·F urniture & Monld'g.' Co.) 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I invito lhe public to i.nspcct my largo and Tory cxoollent stock 
-o:r-
. . 
HEADSTONES,KONtJ'KENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPJECES,cto 
.At rates sufficiently reasonable to defy competition. I guaranteo 
solid sCock nnd the best of workmanahip. ~tport ordens solicited 
Designs cboor!ully furn.lllhed by letter or otherwi&o. ' 
ap20,3m,fp,w&a JAMES. McINTYRE. , i' 
M. tc J.· ·.TOBIN. :Prices! • tF"1..'l.bi1ee ·:Prices! 
' 
-ABE NO'V S&LLtNO-
Flour--20s. per barrel, 
• nnd upwards. ' 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· 1d. per b .
---
o-::eoc:::e::::e:IES~! 
IJrAT LOWEST CASII PRICF..S. 
-ALSO-
A GENERALASSORTla!ENT !IARDWAUE, 
direct from English .!:; imericnn rnnnuTacuirE-ra.. 
170 nu<l l 'Tl J>uck wortll-sf rcot (B €µ\- h.) 
sepl O .,lC. It J . T IJTll .,t'. 
· READ! 
S T. Ll\10- by 1\lrs. A. J.E. WILSON: Infelicc-l>y Mrs. A. J . E. \ \ ' illlon 
A Fair Barbari t1n- l>)" N:ni. F. H. Burnett 
The l .ife of Queen Victorin-by G. Ha m ett Smith. 
('' The best Lilo of thl' Queen.''-Tn1th 
The Fllir God, or Lh l .!l&t of tho T7lns-a tafo of 
the ConCJUPSt or Mex i1·, o-- uy (l('n . [A'w Wnllncc; 
the At~um says. "\l'o do not besitntf' oo ny 
that " The Fair God " is one of t.he moet powcr. 
Cul his torical novel11 we 1111.vo e-rer read. The 
scene where (ln the suruise) Montekuma rQada 
his fate: tbe dance scene oncl tho entry o( tbe 
Spnnla.n111 to the 'capital. nro drnwn inn sty lo ot 
which we think row living cn.pable ; and the 
battles are Ilomeric in their, grnndcur." 
QP"'TIIE A DOVE TO BE HAD AT 
&ep22 
J. F. Chisholm;&. 
JUST RECE/11£0. 
• 
Genuine Singer· Sewing Machine! 
WCUEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware cf Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT T11E Dnd Tlmc11 we hn,·o reduced tho J)l'lcc or 
nil our Fewing mnchlncs. We cnll 
the at tention of Tailors nn<l Sh()('-
mnkers to our Sing r No. 2. th:tt Wt' 
can now sell nt n very low fij?Uro : in 
fnct . the priCC" .or all our Genuioo 
Singers, now. will surpri..cie you. W o 
wnrrnnt <'-rery machine ror o-rl'r five 
yenni. 
Tho Genuine Singer ill doing tho 
work of Ne~toundJand. No ono can 
do withl}ut n Singer. 
tst. UM'8 the shoite->t needle of any 
lod:-atitch ml\chinc. ...-
2nd- Carrit'I! a finl'I needle with · ' 
gi-ri>n sU:c threPd 
Sd. Usee n gTt<att.r number of t1iU'6 
o! thread with • ·!'IP sh needle. 
·Ith. Will clOPo a senm tighter with 
thrNld linen tbnn any other 1unchino 
will with silk. 
drOid runchinC'!ftaken in exchange. lllnchinos on eM y monthly paymenta. 
M. F. SMYTH,. Agent for Ne~oundlancl. 
Sub-AgenUt: RIOHD. J , McGRATHt...~tlebayf· JOHN llABTERY, Hr. Grace jy8 '- JOHN T . Du~.rHY, P ooontla. 
The Nll~. Con~oli~ated Fonnm Co.; timitcd. 
Beg to acquaint the pubUo that tboy havo now on han~ a •arfety of 
BY '!'BE SUBSCltIBERS, Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and 
500 }?ackagea Crestings of Houses, &c. · 
for · 
Wrapp1 ng Paper. liFAND WOULD INVl!:tB INIPBCJ'l'TOV nv "AMlL 
trAn Orden left with ua tor either of tbe aboTt wfll L1Ave our 1mmoillue lttillltlon. 
aepl 
T.:a J. CIRA.G~ · 
~atw Street. J~ JAM•• ANO•L. Mana•er. 
'...) 
• r 
• 
THE DAILY COLo~T; SEPT$fBER. 30, 1887. 
bnng, over her shoulders-looking :the TO LET- , · 
____ ,_ ·------------ lov~liest impersonation of youth and . • . 
«
."'Boomed- . 1 beanty, her mind still full of the royal JPo~~ n given lat Nov~mtier l 
']ft _ · co.mpliments-her lips still smiling ~ 'D, 1 8 .... , , an · with delitg1lt over them. immedlatel1' opposite tho Colonial BulldW; nnd 
. ' 1 Had she any remcmberance i a that now in oocupanoy of T. Jons, bq. Appl! to WeOOOtr 
--·-- - hour that she was the wife of an P. J : nnlEJr. 
lly author of "Set in Diamonds.' " Australian trnder, from whom she augi7,Gil.,.eod Il.LEA Dau. 
- · bn.drun away-whom she had deserted Tea"hers I Playars I · s1·nd'~ 
CHA E and never intt:inded to see again I Not V ... J 0 J f:>Ol t.l 
f.l' n :\"XVll.-{Conti'!11ed.> the faintest; s he was absorbed i~1 her 
'rberQ was a grand gnrden·party triumph. Di<l she remember the ardent 
Rt Marlborough House; just the ver andsome young lover, "not quite ·a 
neam of the elite w~re present and gentleman," who bad left his life in 
for once, in the sweet month of 'May, her ha nds? No, not in that moment ; 
Lady Nature consented to give a pe~- she thought only of the smiles and ad-. 
fedlt magnificent and ·beautiful da . mi ration she bad read on~ very face tbat 
.. 
1 t was dei;tjned to be a day of complete looked at h er. Io the glamour and ex-
t riumpb to Undine Estmere-both girls citement of this n ew life she w as grad-· 
had taken their mother's name. She ually forgetting it; by dint of thrusting 
was the belle, amongst all the fair back the memory every time it came 
young beauties there were none to ap-· across her, it came less frequently. No 
proach .her. She wore a costume that ono who saw the light on that perfectly 
1· nh:uiced her fair loveliness-,vlrite beautiful faco could have guessed that 
with pale blue, trimmed with beautifal the same face held a dark, guilty secret; 
~prnys of syringa. Miss Barners bad it ~eem¢ quite impossible. · 
!- llgge ted red roses, the first of theua- Rumor gave to the young beauty 
!.On ; but the girls faco grew white at many admirerd. It was said Sir Roland 
the mention of them : th Pre came to Grantley bad lost bis senses over her; 
her mind a vision which she would not that the young Lord Bernstein never 
s 0 e, and which she thrust from her, of spoke or thought of anyone else; that 
a lmndel of dead red roses lying on the Colonel Stuart-generally called "T~ 
bench in an old church. She hastened Invincible," because he could not be 
to her piano, ~d sang the gayest love· persuaded to fall in love-bad lost I¥s 
~ong she could sing, leaving Miss Ber- heart to her; but Undine only 
ners astonished. S~ would n ot think laughed. No more love for her; she 
C'f the red·roses, she would s1ng of love, meant to enjoy her life, anfi she bad 
;.nd then she declared her. preference everything at present that her heart 
f >r tb(} syringa. Yery lovely it looked couhl desire; nnd one day, when Miss 
- I here is no flower more s 'veet or more Berners was talking to this, her favor-
! .tir. ite pupil and her greatest success, these 
Io her mind the syringa and t he first ideas of hers came to the fore: One of 
<lay of her great triumph are alwayd the best matches in England, the young 
L.!cnded together. Duke of Seafield, had been particulattly 
It was notic<.<d then by everyone how att~ntivo to Undine, who bad received 
1 ·1e youngest and fairest of princesses his advances with ~omething liko con· 
~ w wed cspt!c ial favor to "Godine Est· tempt and scorn. .Miss Berners took 
11ere : sbe trlked to her for some time, hN to task for it, but Undine only 
~.he seemed interested in her. and pre- laughed. 
~"ntly a prince joined the little group. " lle stammered so terribly," she said, 
l·ndino's eyes grew brighter, the deli- ' · It was not really that I care to laugh 
cate bloom on her face deepened ; she at any humun infirmity, but he would 
a.i ways rose to the occasion and she did use such long words, and be coula not 
. o now: 'never were royal prince and get through them; you have no ideo. 
princess better amused. bow lor.g he bad to wait for each 
mere lives in England a royal prince word." 
bJrtSso verdict leads the popular taste ; " My clear," said Miss Berners sol-
' takes orunmakes a. beauty with one cmnly, "the gi rl who carries of the 
''ord, and his taste is most accurate. prize-that is, the girl wlio marries the 
'Vhen ho saw the lovely face under the doke-will be the one who listens to his 
s adow of the great trees he said: . stammering eloquence without a. smile 
"\Vho is that girl with the whitesyr- on her face." 
inga ?'' "I-am glad,'' laughed Undine, "that 
Somo of the groap answered him, and I om not tho girl; I should be compelled 
he waa heard to say : to laugh. I generally do at the wrong 
"She is the loveliEld girl in England." tiime." · 
Those few v.~onts settled her fate; ' " You might do worse than marry the 
they made her the very·queen of beau· Duke of Seafield," said Miss Barners. 
ty and fashion; they madebertberage Undine's face paled, as it always did 
from that moment. There was no girl at the word marriage. 
in London so envied, so flaLtered, so " I cannot ibink," she said, "why 
fded, ab lJndine Estmere. J>90tl.a-lt!ll think and talk so much 
Those who beard her name declared about marriage." 
that none o~er could have aaited her. " Because it is, or should be, the end 
Stle was 80 lovely, 80 winning, so full .a.ad aim of the life of every girl," re-
<>f sweet caprice and adorable f anciea ; plied .Miss Berners. 
ro graceful so foU of eurprile, tba~ no "It will never be mine,'' said Undine, 
other name w,ould b&Ye befitted her; with a shrug of her shoulders. 
li~r w~ry name became as fashionable "Ab, my dear, for every woman liv-
t ad popular as herself. At times she iog there are two lives; the outer and 
woro a costume fliglatsea-green, trim- more shallow, the Jnnerand the deeper. 
med with 'vhit water-lilies, and then You, Uncline, I begin to fear, I will 
rne could have elieved that the Un- never marry well until you have boen 
( 1 ino of the sto stood present. in love, loved unhappily, and recovered 
So the worl raved of her, and she from it." " 
c,joyed its, orsbip. Lady Estmere "That is a dismal prophesy ," s:iid 
' was interested O\'er the gArden·party. Undine, laughingly. 
he 'vas present but her time- was oc· " Rely upon it, it is a. true one," said 
rupied by tho duchess, and she was Miss Barners. 
Should now select and purohU&·~hlello Books 
Cor their uao nnd plCMure dur~ lbo 
ensuing Fnll and Wint.er. · 
Oliver Ditson & Co. ilsue 811eet Music in 
such immeme quanlitiea that. it ia perlecU1 itn· 
possible to nd\'ertJso .it. AU NEW publication.s.are 
laitbfully nnd int.ellil{ibly desorll:M!d in their int.e 
emog nnd valuable M'.oDthly .Mllstcal.Beoord. 
<it .00 per year) which every on& needa . 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditaori ct;~ .. 
on the moaio 1ou puroha.9e. They do not care to 
publish anything bpt th~ beet muaic, and. their 
name is a guaranU!o of merit. 
Send foe Lista, Catalogues and Deeoriptions .or 
MY llus.io or llumo-Booli: waD1eclr : 
NEW AND POPULAB\BOOKS 
Plantation nnd JobUee Sonp :-Newest 
and beat ooUectlon: 80 eta. . 
Emnnuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. it,00, 
$9.00 per doz. New. AA.American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Pralle :-Churola Kolic Bo1•k. tl, 
$9.00 per doz. Emel'90D's ne'W'tM and belt. 
United \' olces:-For Uommon Schoola. ' GO eta. 
tl.80 pu do&. Juet out. Cb•-lng 8cbool 
aonr eollectiOn. 
A."(Y BOOK XAILED POlt llST.&tL PBJCL 
OUr'ER D•TMO.Jr •CO.. BOft'O.Jr. 
• 1pt28 , 
II otice to Mar.insrs 
The New Fog Norn,· 
Cement 8Jld Plaster Parts on Reta.11. erseeJour Show-Room. 
TE.RRA NOVA MARS.LE WORKS. 
Oppoaite-Sta.r of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
anli.ftl.w.t.-inruo . 
.. 
I 
' 
.AT N. OHMAN'S; 
(Atlutlo Hotel Bullib1g, Water Street.) 
m.ABLE 8t»OON8 & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..L and Forks, Teaapoom of the ft.neat White 
M~-.at reducecl prloes. 
w~u:i~~~;rc~~! 
eta, Brooch• & ~ tuda and Scarf 
Pm., ae., ac. 
G~ YOUB WATCBB8 All'D JEWBLBY BB-~otei-f.~':an~ at; •• 01mum·~ 
, (OFF OA.LLAlftltY) 
now locat.ed NOrih ol Hlaa ..... UlaD4l (De· au: I . ft' n d 0 n and p . . I Cbaasoun>. at. distance of about GOJ'udl trom S..¥ · ~OVI nc1a 
thb Shore, will pla1 from the let of IUrch nut, r 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make f> ne- CJ!:' ix_e <Jin '-..___ £1 ~Sound will laat for Six Seoonda, wit1t~ in· ~ ~ suxa~,e · ~.omva~11, 
terval of One Klnut.e between .ch blMt. • L I M I T E D .• 
_ Fobruary2nd.1887.tl. --( . 
. :o:r-:---
"I"~.A. !__:_ ~J!l.A:. I All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Ju.st received per steamer Caapicm..trOm.I.oPdoD, Prompt settle:rnent of Losses. 
.. 
SHIP~ TBJUI, M. MONROE 
(speoial.ly eolected), . ap.l(l. ,, Agen~ for Newfoundlt;ind 
~Selling Wholesale and Retail. 
JOHN J. "O'REILLY, 
may'28 "'" 290 Water-etroet, '8 ct;~ Klnlt'e road. 
Juhjl~~ Soap • 
\ . 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oZ. bars, 100 In Mcl1hox • ColgaU,'a Soap. l<k>z. b:lrw-00 ban in .ea.oh .bOx 
Jones ct; Co.'s No I 8oap. lli-<lz bani. 86 in each box 
Famil;r Laundry 8o'lp, 16-oz bars, SO in each box 
Superior No 1 Soa11, tG-oz hara, 18 each box . ~ Superior No ·l Soap, lG-oz bars1 86 each hos I.vory Soap, 8-0z b:v:'s. 100 ea.cli box 
Soot<:b Soap, rem boxes 
Honey Soonted Soap, 4.lb ~. 4-oz tableas 
Glycerine Soonted Soap ~-lb bxs 4.--odablets 
Brown Windsor Soon~ Boop, 4-ib box, 4-0z tnb. Aleort~ Fnncy Scant:otl Soap, .(. fb bu, 4-oz f.ab. 
AM<>rted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, !H>z lab 
F. 8. CJ.en~r's Sc.cnted Soap, 3 t.ableal.in each boI 
J .• 
grwooC£St.LE AND nru.IL. 
· JOHN J. O'RIEl.lllY; 
290 WateMJt., 43 &-4$Klnge Roed. 
• 
Auctioneer . and - Commission - Agent. 
BECK'S cov.Bi. 
deo 115 
Minard's Liniment~ 
--o--
.. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RBSOUROES OF TiIE COllPANY AT THE 81sT DECEMBER 1~· 
. \ , . 
I,-OAPITAL 
Al\lthorised Capital. ......... ..... ............. ................... .................. ............. .£3 000 000 
Subscribed Capital................... ....................................................... ... . 2' ooo' ooo 
Paid-up Capital ..... ....... ........ ...... .... .... ......... .. r······ ..... ........... ........... .. 
1 
500:000 
IL-Flu Ftn.'D. 
~rve .............. .... ................. ... ...................................... ... ....... £S.t4 576 
Pre!Ilium Reserve..... ..... ............ ....... ... .............. ......... ......... .. .... 862
1
188 
B11lance of profit and loss ac't.. .. . . . . .. . ............ ... ... .. . ....... .. ... ... ... 67:895 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lr:n: FuND. 
~cumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ....... .......................... ....... £3,274,836 
Do. Fund.(Annuity Branch)................................... ..... ........ 473,14:7 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FaoM TIIR Lin DEPil'l'llENT, 
N~tt Life Prenuums and Interest ............. .... ............................. £469,075 
Au~1 i~=L.~~~~~~~i.~~.~.:~~:~.:~ .~ .~ . ~~. -~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124, 717 
F'Bolll TllE Fmll DEPARTMENT. 
£593,792 
N~ti Fire Premiums and Interest ...................... , .................... £ 1,157,073 
• '£1, 750,866, 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
19 1 
3 2 
2 8 
5 3 
7 l J 
13 4 
14 0 
1 
' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in r&-
1pec~ of.-the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
$be Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. Insuranaes effeQted on Liber al Terms. 
Ohi4/ Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent for Nfl.d 
. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire-lnsarance Co 
) 
,f 
amused &.t Undine's spirited reproduc- The words haunted Undine, but she 
t .on of the scene. It was given during would not think of them; sh e would not 
tno half hour of rest before dinner, think of love or marriage. She said to 
when mother and daughter took a cop herself that no one,save herself, could CJalms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. ' 
of tea in Lady R11tmere's boudoir. know now horri}>le both were. 
"Mammo," said U ndine, laughingly, She learned the lessons of life quickly; 
"who would have thought when we she was keen to notice, quick to di;aw 
,. ere working RO busily at the fat:,m, up he.> own deductions, and soon found out 
t • the elbow in rose-leavos and stealing that the two thing .. the world could 
o few peaches while we gathered them, never pardon were poverty and want 
of success. 
t'iat somtj day or oitber we should re- ~very Loo~on s~ason has its scandnl ; 
c~ive the compliments of p!'incdP.'' this one, which witnessed her triumph, 
"My dear,'' said Lady Estmere, "fo. was like the rest. 
nate nobility is always the same, whether She saw the instances of how the 
· th · d · d l world. teaches its lessons ; a. youna, 
one is ga. ering rie rose eaves or beautiful, adcomplished married womt~n 
standing on the steps of a throne; the ran away from her husband . true he 
nobility lies in ourselves, not in the was old, ugly and stern bu't lie ha d 
outward observances others pay · to been .generously indulge~t to bet'· · she 
us." left him and ran away with a w~alt.hy 
"Well, mamma, I must own that I young earl ; the husband procured a di-
vorce, and the two f uaitivea were mar-
fMt j11st a little proud when the prince ried. Did society put.fish the sin, . and 
j oiued us, and spoke so kindly to me. close the doors apinst the sinners ? A.b, 
He is a brave and gallant prince, too, no I Some few of the very beat, and 
with a royal comely faoe." noblest houees in London were rlaor-
Sb• lay on the soft down ouahlon1 at oualy oloeed ngaln1$ them,-but betlut1 
• au.cl wealth prevailed-they wero con· 
her mother'• feet-her rippt~ng golden ttnualtr ieen in aoolety. 
hair hansin1, as she loTed 1$ belt to (to 119 OOl!Mlt••·> 
J. 
STILi.a AWOTHER I 
Omms,-Your MlNAJU>'f\ ~ ~ great 
romedy for n.ll ills ; and I have laally It •lJC> 
CEeafully in curing n caao o! Broncbltil, and con 
sider you are entitled to great pralee for giring to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. · 0 
J.M.Cilfi>BELL. 
Bay of I.s1anda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
ma 8,Sm,2iw 
THE COLONIB!r 
Ia Publlshed Dally, bi "The Colonist Printing and 
Publ.lahfng Companf" Prol>rlet.on, at the offloe of 
Company, No. 1, Qrieen'• :Beech, near the Cmtom 
Bouse. 
8ub9oriptlon rntee, '8.00 per annum, ltrict.IJ 
advanoe. . 
Ad t"ertidnc rat.ea, GO °"' ... pr ~~£ ior-imertion.; aDd.JG.centa pm .... ;fcr 11' in. 
atloo. Speol.al rai.. for DMlAWJ, ~. Cir 
,-eari, 40a~ To Imme m.lriloD on ., 
pabllOatlba adnrt:llemeotl mud bt In not 
~ 11 doJoolr, noon. . 
Oouwpoad.- llld .W ......,. = to u..~~wm...... .. 
•b oe ... -~ *' . 
•· lli~-.:n.. ........ .,Olllnf..,;: 
.: 
P.l&B' INBURA:NOE granted upon almost every description or 
Fb>pel!ty. Olaims are met> with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of .Premium for Insur&Bces, and all other information. 
ID8i' be obtained on application to 
HARVEY 1£· CO. 
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Asset.a. January let, 1887 • • • 
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I I . (T~ LOBSTER FISHERY; THE BA~Y WONDER. • CONTENTS 
The lobster commission, who recently visited In ord<n" to giye all tboge 'Who have 11ot bad a Of Very Reverend Dr. Howley'e 
bis Island, 1ay1 ' ho North Sydney H~ald, . 1.19 cliance, t ....... , f , to seo the "{at b1.'by," Maggio New Book, In Pr~ss. · 
now in.the western part of the Pro\'incc. Ac- Bl~nchnr e will be exhibited ia the Totd Abati- \ '' 
cording to repor they have heard many contra- nence ho.11 from two till six o'clock this CHAPTER I. 
dictory statements regarding the lobster fishery. afterooon, and from two till ten p. m. on Satur- INTRODUCTORY. 
More dissatisfaction appean to exist. in the pre- day. The room on Wa.ter;strect hM been found · The Spirit of Geographi~al Research 
sent regulations. The packers in . that pro,·ince too amau to acoommoclate th~ luge numbers aroused in the XVI Century. The Art 
LABOUCHERE· 8N THE BRITISH ARMY. 
According to Labouchore'a Tt-ulh the British 
army ii a ~ to the inaucial good lenle or 
the country. The eft'ectiTe force of the German 
army oosta £19,369,000; the effective force of 
the British army coats £14,600,000. For her 
expenditun>, Gei:man:x geta c:rp1 d' armee o( As the bridge, in coune or co~st:ruction to 
replace the old King's Bridge, will be of iron, iu 
completion will be looked forward to with no 
' little interest. Some persons imagine that 
of Printing lnvAn ted by a German Ca-
claim that the lobeter ia poores~ in July, when lhronging to see the "chi ld wonder," for the laat· tholic-Unfair Criticis m s of Protestant 
fiahing..,.111 legal, and only commences to fill up few days, and as, sbe 11Vill lea.ve-town in a short Writers-The Polyglot'.Printinp: Office of 
with meat in August, while tho close season be- time, tbe gentlemen in charge of tho exhibition· Propagan~a-The Popes, the Encoura-
3 7 ,000 each. Says General :Brackenbury : " \Ve 
should harJly be able to pul into the field one 
corp• d'arm~ of 30,000 men." It is true that 
the German soldier geta 4~. ·per diem, an Eng-
lish soldier gets la. 2d. per diem. But even if 
Cull allowance be made for this, the coet of the ) 
two armiea is in proportion to their numerical 
strength as two is to C?ne. Putting aside the' 
wute owing to maladpllniatration, there are 109 
generals unemployed, whilat in Germany i\o man · 
is ever made a general until there is employment 
for him. The diEerence, too, in the pay ma.y 
be gath~ed from one fact : the Commander-in-
Ohief of the British a.rmy get.a £6,600 per annum, 
a.nd Marshall von Molke geta £1,600; a.nd ye~, 
with all reapect to the Duke of Cambridge, it ca.n 
hardly be a.id that aa a Commander-in.Chief h' 
Royal Highneaa is worth four timea u much aa 
Moltke . . 
I 
...._, 
I' 
t 
wooden bridges . would be more durable to stand 
our frosty, wintry climate; but iron bridges have 
sto~ the te5t in .countries where the frost is much 
more severe than it ever is in Newfoundland. Be 
this as it may, the cost of the new 
1
King'1 Bridge 
will not be much moro than a third greater thl.n 
a woodO'll structure; and hencq the experiment{ 
if, indeed, it m.iy be classed as an experiment, 
of building an i;on bridge, on the King's Bridge 
Road, is 'l'fcll worth trying. 
Circulars were i$sued at the end of August 
uking for tenders. These were sent to the lead-
ing iron manufocture!'ll in England, the United 
States, Canadn and Newfoundland. Six or 
gha August 20. It ia claimed the close season ha"e decided to hiro the Total Abstineni;e hall. gers :of Science and Discovery ; their 
__,, ld be great 11olitical power - Character of 
snould be in July and that Rahing shou Paaaengers on board the steamer .Egypt, who Columbus- his d esire .for gold explained 
condnued from August. Last .season in New hue seen the child, aay that though \hey have -Missionary spirit of t.he Early Navi-
Brunswick it took eight or nine lobsters to fill a: seett fat babies exhibited on both aides of -ibe gators - Champlain-His r e ligious s en· 
cln. whereas leas than three·wera required a fo\y ~vater, Maggie Blanchard exceeds them · all. · It iments-Pt•r e L e Clerg, O.S.F.-Cap-
•ears ago. The Jobst.er is still plentiful but is the intention of tho exhibitors to tak1t the child tain Richard '\Vhitbourne, his enthu-
J • siasm for the Ne'v found land-His 
Vel"T •mall. Somo favor a total ~uppression ot to the United States and Canada, and when ahl I 
'J " pnxiety for the conversion of the ndians 
fuhing ; otbe!a the division of the oout into four becomes famoua there, as no doubt she will, it -The Institution of the Propaganda 
mile limits, one factory to each, the grounds to will be pleaaing to ua" to know that we ha,·e seen Fide-Contrast between the above 
be leased, so that packers will havo an interest her before &he left St. John's. The pricea of aci named voyagers ·and Sir Humphry Gil-
in presen-ing one part of their limit while tubing 11\ission to the Total Abstinence ~all -WW b~ ten bert. • 
anotbtr. It is quite evident that the reguh~tions cents for adults and five centa for children. Ro- CHAPTER II. 
which will suit one pa~ of tho Maritime coast member this will be the l&.11t cha.nee of'aeei.qg tho 
will not 1uit another, and hence the ti6ce•sity 
1 
baby. . • · 
' . .. ··-· for a tboro~gb enquiry. . BRITISH LANDOCRACY. 
Pre·Columblan Yoyngcs. . 
. ..... .. 
The abo\'e remarks abow the necessity of re- · ' l 
gulationa being put in force to protect our New- 'l'lII KIN WIIO KONOPOLIZI TD'LAND 
Traditions of a Western Land-Pro-
pbec1 of Seneca-Seneca and Columbus, 
a comcidence-:Plato's Atlantis-Vay. 
a,\ge of St. Brendan-St. Malo-Oatholic 
Missions in Iceland-The Flats Saga, CAPE RACE DESPATCH .. 
A.D. SGO-Discovary of GrfJenland 886 
-Re-discovery !>SO-Discovery of...Ame· foundland lobster fishery, such as we ha\'O sug-
gested several times in these columnti. This 
year some lobster packers curled on their busi 
neas just LI! they pleased, and it is said, came 
into unfair competition with Newfuunclland lob-
ster packers, who bad to pay dut.y on tho se\'eral 
articles used in canniug. Next year there will 
be an influx of packers from No\'& Scotia, an~ 
unless the go,·ernment or legislature move ener-
getically in the matter, our lobster fisheries, now 
fairly remunerative, in a year or two will become 
depleted. 
---···'4-··- - --
CAD RI.ms, to-day. 
- rica by Biarn1 !>85-St. Myla or Great 
It ia a striking fact that o~balf or the land in Ireland-Vestiges of an Irish Colony in Wind N. E. light; he aad aleu. The atr. 
he United Kingdom-Englanll, Scotland, Ireland America-Eviscopal Sees in Greenland EgJpt went weat at 5 p.m. ,,_.,. A. buq .. , 
1md Walea-i,a held by i.12 000 of tbe popUia-· 102~ to 1406-V~yage of Ze!lO 1380- allowing Job'• Sag, wu oB Cape B91JaN tbla 
. . = . . _,_ RelJques of ancient occupation found fo The '--t. v.-:. beJoa..:W... 
t10n; that 18 to say 2,238 indiYida...., oat or a at Clark's Beach Conception Bay renoou. -" ~-· e-e, to · 
population or 30,000,000 monopolize 40,000,000 . , C~PTER JU • Dllder, it pualN bl~ ll01f• 
acres, which compriae the territory of the .ialaltda. Columbus and Hls,Follow~ra-149'1to .1~ LOCAL AlD> ITBll8. 
It ia sb1l ~ore atutlin~ .that more than one.eig~t Discov'ery of N aw Found Land 1497 ----------------
of lhe territory, comprwng 9,300,000 acrea, 11 -Cabot's Mop tampered witJi-Bacoa- The at.earner Cacotma aailed this neniag. bel~ by forty.four persons, not one or whom owa lao - Reliquo of early missionary-
les.s than 100,000 acres. ~And two-Lord :Wd· Corte Real-Map of Varrt>se from the 011tpo~hermen are flocking in daily for 
dl~ton aud the Duke of Sutherland poaacaa 9ver yatican Frescoes-St. Joh~'s. becomes winter's a ·ee. .,. . 
· important 1527-The Abor1gmes-The ' 
. snen tenders were received ; P.nd the offer of 
Mr. Jamea Angel, being the lo'west was accepted; 
and be is pushing on rapidly with the caatinge. 
The mnaonry is being done under J he superin-
tendence of Mr. cott; and will, no doubt, li\e 
the iron work, be first class, in every particula.r. 
The new bridge will consist of two main plate 
iron girders, which will be twenty feet apart. 
The carriage way will be twenty feet ; and on 
the outside of each girder the.re will be a way for 
foot ~sse.ngers lhd feet in width. The main 
girders will form barrierq. between the carria~ 
and the foot ways. These barriers -.,ill be nearly 
four feet in heigh~ and will give the protection, 
from recl\,lCEs dri,;ng which is absolutely necu-
1ary, for the safety of travellers on foot over the 
bridge. The bridge will lave a. clear span of 
forty-y>Ur feet ; hod will be strong enough to 
carry one hundred weight to the square foot. CONSECRATION OF TORBAY CEMETERY. 1,000,00~ ea::h . . In the House of Lord.a the name B cethic-Rutblessly Shot Down t to t f t h r°' R 1 · & E 1 The steamer Curlew left Channel at 7 p.m. proper yin res i.s, o coun1e, paramoun , up- -T eir-vbaracter, e ig1on c- ar y 
warda of 400 out of the 500 peeri being lnnd Maps of the Collntry-by Verrazano yesterday, bound west. ·r~e new iron bridge will be bailt in a straighter ----
lir. · along the road than the old bridge ; a.nd _ The new cemetery at Torbay, was consecrated 
when completed will add >ery much to the ap- 'ion yesterday, at Torbay, by His Lo1dship t.be 
pearance of the neighborhood. A great amount Bi!hop of St. John's, at one o'clock. The cerc-
of •raffic, moreoYer, µasging daily over this route, mony wa11 a long and an impre-sive one, and· 
the new bridg~, which will b'! open at the w as witnessed by over a half of the population of 
eud of ne:i:t mo•1tb, will, no doub t, be fully ap- the Revel. M. J . Clarke's extensive pari.ih. 
pre::iated by all those who ha\'e to travel that Rc.nl. Fathers Crook, Scott, Fitzger1fd, O'Xeil 
way. and Clarke, were present. The chanting wlls 
---··~----- done by the ReYd. !\!. A. Fitzgerald, and tho 
The Fisheries Commission. ritual of consecration WM rend by His Lonl11hip: 
The following cable mesaage from London, ep-
~Q in the Toronto Globe of the 13th: 
""b$ir Cba~s Tupper stayed with Mr. Cham-
berlain at B1rmio.gham from Saturday till today. 
Somesurprise is e~pressed here at the delay in 
the nomination of a Canadian representative on 
the fisheries commission. The general opinion 
is that aa the choice lit• bet\1'ecn Sir Charles 
Tupper and Sir John Macdonald, the matt~r 
• ~gbt to be quickly Aettled. Respecting the 
denial,
1
cabled here from New York, of my atate-
ment. that it ia wired that Canada. may obtain 
the rree exchange of natural product. in return 
for tbe flahery right concedtd to the Stat.et, mJ_ 
pnmou cable can be fully relied on. No doubt 
the o1Bdal statement that the commiuion will 
llOt d-1 with the question or reciprocity ii quite 
true, bllt I cm con6denU7 atate that the com. 
ailliml la entered upon in the strong belief that 
6\1 nalt wm be in more or leas direct form on 
tM lliae. I indicate. Aa to Newfouadlancfa re-
qaeet for a apecial representative on the Com. 
million, if-Newfoundland matters are diacuaaed, 
I beline the point' a ~y been conaidend 
at the Colonial om and that the present in-
the request." 
The public tel m today atatea that New-
found will.be all wed:to ban a representive at 
the commiaion ; ut he will not be permitted to 
1'0te. It this statement be coneet it would place 
this colony in a very inndioua position ; 1.nd in 
our opinion it j, one which Newfoundland should 
A number of gentlemen were prefcnt from town, 
including Judge Conroy, T . J. :.turphy, U. J. 
Parsons, P. J. Ilrien, etc. The J.cw grave yard 
is a i.pacious enclosure, with a h~.~dsome paling 
and neatly gra,·elled walks. It is laid out in 
plots. The old gra,•cyard, has beet me too small for 
the requirements of tho people. The Rev. ~(. J. 
Clarke, notwithstanding the last four years of 
bad fisheries, bas effected great impro,·err.cnt i; 
bis e~ten11h·e parh.b, such as the 'fco<'pcranee 
Hall, h'o ne'" chapels, one nt Pouch Co"e, and 
the other at Flat Rock, as well aa this a_pacious 
and bandaome graye yard, referred to above. 
Cuardian Assurance Co. 
The followingu an extract ft0m the Inaurance 
and ~ Clironicle, Montreal :-
" Meaan. George Denholm and R-Obert Simms 
are the chief agent• in the Dominion, and Mr. E. 
A. Lilly, manager. Mr. Lilly baa ha.d an ex-
ceptionally good training in tho fire branch, 
having been for many yet.J'S connected wilh the 
Royal, and since his connection wiih the Guar-
dian, which he' joined in the spring of 1888, the 
premium income has more than doubled under 
his skilful management; increasing from $71.000 
in 18&2 to 8150,000 in 1886, while the losa 
ratio is compara.ti\'ely lower. \Vo predict a con-
tinued increase from year to year for the future, 
in the bllsinesa or this aoliM conacrnti\'e, old 
company under hi1 ~fficient a1tperuuion." 
The Mr. Lilly referred to is a son of R. R. W. 
Lilly, Esq., of this city. 
-.,. . ..  ___ _ 
EXHIBITION NOTES. 
owners to the extent of 14,250,000 acres. In 15281 by Ribero 1529-" Dividing line" TM ateamer _P_l_o-,.e"'4r•-le_ft_L-ittle Bay at 6.30 
th Rouse of Commons there !l?J3 about 200 pro- drawn b~ P op e .Alexander VI. on the 
e - . • Old Borg1an Map 1403. p.m., yesterday, bound north. 
prietora ownmg upwards of!.2,000,000 acreti! be-
sides more than sixty sons and heirs of 111nd-
bolding peers. 'faking both houses ~of pilrlia-
ment, the land-holding interest is far in excess of 
I 
others owning a quarter of all •the 'land iln the 
l"nited Kingdom. Can it be expected tha\ they 
will pass any law interfering with their own land 
laws? Until this eYil law of primogeniture shall 
hare been d,pne away with, there: will always be 
party fpirit and evil laws. . Tho table , annex:ed 
ougM to cause every Englishman to feel how 
serious ia the situation .. 
Proprietor• 'and Land-Orunera. Acrr'i. 
Marquis of Waterford ............ . . 100,000 
Earl of Cawdow •• .'. • . • • • • • • • • • . • 100,000 
Duke of Cleveland ••••••• • , •. • • • • • 102,000 
Countess of Home .••••• ~ ••• ,. !.. 103,000 
Lord Kenmare.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 105;000 
Duke of Mon.trose.. . .. • • • • • • • • • • • 105,000 
J. R. Farq~he.rsen • .•••••••• , • • • 109,000 
Lord Seconfield...... .. . . .. • .. .. . 109,000 
James S. Christ.enholm . ... . ....... 110,000 
Marquis of Bute. • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • 112,000 
J. Gordon... ... ............... . 11 2,000 
Earl Fitzwilliam . ••••..•..• , • . • . . • 1I4,000 
Marquis of Sligo............. ... . 120,000 
A. E. Macontoah.. ... .... . . • . . . • 125,000 
Lord McDonald....... . ......... · 130,000 
Donald Cameron. .. . . . . . . • • . . . . • • ·130,000 
Sir 0. McP. Grant... . .... . .... .. . 130,000 
Marquis of Down.shire •.. . : • . . . . . . 130,000 
Marquis of Lansdowne . .. : . . . . . . . . 135.000 
Duchess of Sutherland. . . • . . . . . . . . 140,000 
Ea.rl of Dalhouaie.... ... • . • • • • • • . • 140,000 
Norman McLeod....... . ... • • • • • • 140,000 
Duke of Hamilton . • . . . • • . • • . • . . . 150,000 
Lord Lovat. ....... ..... . .. ..... 160,000 
Sir K. S. McK.inaie . •• • . • ••••••. . - 160~00 
Duko of Portland . • • . . . • . • • • • . • . • 160,500 
SirC. W . A. Ross ... .. . ... . . . .. . 160,000 
Even Ballie. • . • • . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • • 165,000 
Richard. Berridge........... . . . . . 165,000 
Marq11is of Conygham . • • • • • • • • • • • 170,000 
Duke of Northumberland . , • • • • • • • • 180,000 
Duke of Devon.hire ••••• ••••• •. .•• • 190,000 
Duke of Athole . ................. 190,0i>O 
Duke oC Argyll.... . . .. . .. • • .. . . . · 190;-000 
Alexander Matheson. . . . . • . • • . • . . • 200,000 
Lady Willoughby. . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . 200;000 
Earl of Fife . ••••• • . ... .•. ". • . . . . . 250,000 
Earl o( Sebo.field. ... .. . ... . ...... 300,000 
Duke of Richmond..... . . . • . • • • . . .300,000 
Sir J . Matheson . ..... .... . ·•.. • . . 400,000 
Marquis of Dreaclalbane. • • • • • • . . • • 400,000 
CH APT EH 1 \ ". 
Jncqnes Cnrtler- lo34 to l(Jll. The Circuit Court ia expected to nni\'e back 
Neglect of b e r Colonies by England to St. John's early next· 1'eek. 
-Henry Kirke r efuted-Catholic coun- • 
tries and encburage Colonization-Voy- The steamer Egypt re1umed her Toyage to 
ages of Jacques Cartier , 1534:-1535. lfe ·New York yesterday morning. 
names S t. Catherine's, a fterwards Cata-
lina-First .1lass in Newfoundland-
Catholic Missions in America-Testi-
mony of Bancroft--Yoynges from 1583 
to lGO!>-S ettlement in Conception Bay 
by J"Ohn Guy. 
C HAPTER Y. 
John Guy':s Settlernc~t-1610 to 1618. 
Failure of Guy'!' Uolo n .v, its cnuses-
Intercourse wi th tbe Red Indians-
Cruel t reatmeut o f the m by English 
sailots- Difficult.ies be tween the plant-
ers and fts uormen-Wbitbourne arrives 
as commiss io n e r 1GI5-John Guy aban-
dons bis Col'ony a nd r c turnR to England 
- Wbitbourne sent out by Vaughan to 
found n colony at Ferry land, 1618-
Cal v·erts views o n colonization. 
' CH ,\ PTF.R Y r. 
Ferr3 In11cl- l6lS to 1622. 
Sir Gcors;?:e Cnh ·crt- His Early Career 
-Bancro ft's Bigotry-Calvert's ponv er-
sion-His Enthusiasm- ·'A Baltimore 
Penny" -Co lony of M a r yland - L o rd 
Baltirrioro's piri t • 0 f Tolt>ra.tion-Per-
sec\}tio n o f P opny by th e P rotestant 
Parliamen t, 10.; l, 
( ' I I A l'TER \ "JI. 
Foundation of Fci!ryl n 1111- 1 <3~2 to 1028. 
L otd Bal l im•.r(;·:; r~itcn t, it's c xt"nt 
-Edward Wynnc>, first governor-The 
Name of Fcrrylnnd-Description of the 
Settleme nt, h_v <>:, •ain Powell-Sir 
Arthur A sl•!t;l a rr1' ..... )fay IG"l7-Lord 
Baltimoro ar r i v es .Lly . lG~:-. brings 011 t 
Jesuit Pric s •s .... Cnt lio lic RE>F~ iun E;-
ta-blis b ed - 11 Jign::itiou an<l \ "iole1wc o f 
Anglican Mi u istn, R""· )fr. tit.ourton-
H e 1s expellf' rl t ho Cul1my- C:il \'crt ar-
rives secnnrl tirnc wit·h hi.- L ad\' and 
family, I f;!~. . 
, C H.<\ PTER \" 1IT. 
Fereylnnd-{<•ontiuncd)-)1628 to 1600. 
The steamer Bonavista left Pictou on Wed.-
day, and is e:i:pccted here tonight. 
" Midnight Banquet" and " Thero H e Goes" 
at the Total Abstinence hall tonight. 
An ou.tport man, \vho called at the post-office 
t~ morning, measured six feet nine inches in 
height. 
The coastal steamer to run soulh and west 
will be 650 tons, not fifty, as iuadvertantly ap-
peated in yeaterday'a p\per. 
The preparations f-Or the Bazaar go on apace, 
and ladies who ha.ve cha.rge of tables are antici-
pating a much better display this fall ....&han crer 
before. 
A London newsdealer, says the circulation of 
American magazines in Great :Britain, excet'da 
that of all the leading home publicat;ons.." of a 
like char;cter. • 
According to an official return, there are 2, 'l56 
foreigners residing in Japan, of whom 1,423 arc 
British subjects, 592 Americans, 353 Germans 
and 198 French. 
In the Police Court, today, a German sailor 
was sentenced to three months' imprisonment for 
stealing a quantity of clothipg from on board an 
outport schooner, some time since. 
The B<'cond yacht race 'for the Queen's Cup, 
bttwcen tho \"oluntcer and Thistle,, which waa to 
have Leen sailed yesterday, \vaa postponed, 
owinJ? lo there being no wind. It was probably 
sailed t~ay. 
r 
) 
' indipantly spurn. Unleaa our oomiaaioner be 
placed on an equal footing with the other com. 
miaionera we should aend none. They want the 
information no one could give, on many point.a, 
IO well u a representative from Newfoundland, 
but they are not willing that he should have the 
dignity or influence of a properly accredited com-
missioner. Until w~ bear the full particula.n of 
the reported indignity offered to Newfouudland 
we will fo1bear making further comment.; but 
in the meantime we wouhl advise standing firmly 
by our righta aa a self-governing province of the 
His Excellency Governor :Blake will o~n the 
Agricultural Exhibition, at New Era Grounds, 
on Wednesday the 19lb of October. Mr. Juatic;e 
Pincent, D.C. L ., ha.a accepted the invitation to 
act as President of the llXhibition. 
Duke of Buccleuch... . . . • • . . . . . . 450,000 
Lord l\1iddlet-0n.. • • • • • . . . • • • . • . . . 1,000,000 
Duke of Sutberll\nd. . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1,200,000 
Caus~s of t.he .failure of th" c,~l•)ny­
Lady Baltimnre IPa\·es for ){u 1·y l ~rnd, 
1628-L o1·rf B'1ltimo ro leavo~ . Hi:?!l-
Lady Baltimo re lost at sea-BRltimore 
refu~es to take oath t e nd e red l>r (fo ,·-
e mor P v tt, James town--R t>tur"ns t o 
England and clie3 1G3~-Sir \Vm. A lex-
ande r founds N o va.Scotia, 1627-Fren c h 
Huge notR, Glaue.le d o St. :Ktienne, Sir 
Davfa Kirke-He captures French flee t 
at Gaspe-Quebec capitulates, 162!>-
Kirke is refused Ws prize money-Kirke 
and Baltimore compared - Kirke re-
ceives a gra nt of Ferrylnnd, 1666- His 
Character-Cecil, Second Lord Balti-
more• r ecovers possession of Ferry land, 
16GO-Poliey o f Britain d etrime ntal to 
advancement of Colony. • 
@""' NortcE TO MARINllS. - The Light-
b'luse located on tho plain, North of the city of 
St. Pierro (St. Pierre-Miquelon Island), and 
showing a steady red ·fire, ha5 been painted Nd 
from top to bottom on it.a S. a.nd S. E . aides. 
, 
By advices from the northward, we learn that 
the abore fishery is practically over for the seuon. 
In many harbors it would be continued for some 
time longer, but damages to stages, boats 1.11d 
general gear have decided m•ny fishermen to 
abandon the voyage for the aeuon. 
• 
empire. 
V/;c learn from Mr. Sclater that nearly all the 
prominent farmers, including at least one from 
Bay St. George, are preparing c:i:bibit.$ for the 
ahnw. 
I fA PR 0 VE D STOCK. The farmers rection, or the Home Indoatriea 
--'---- Society, who hlve the management of the 02:bi-
Ca.ptain Engliab , on hi.a Tiait recently to Prince bit:on in bands, are leaving nothing undone on 
F.dnard Ialand, purchased two v~luable thorough- tht ir part to mako it a succcu. 
bred Ayrshire. heifera, reared on the farm of • • •••, _ 
Owen Connelly, E!q., who ia amongst the weal- A telegram recei\'ed in tow.ti today, 8~tea 
tbiest and moat 1ucceas!ul stock raisers in (be that the race between the yachts Volunteer and 
"Garden of the Oulf." These heife~ though Thistle, commenced this morning, nu that the 
only two years old, are large, handsome ani- Volunteer wu slightly ,' ,h.ea ..dtt ele\'en o'clock. 
male, and are amongst the finest 1fe _ _ _ L 
eftT saw for their ~e. They are in calt, and At the aale of orchid.a in New York last "eek 
an .quite ,an acceuion to the thorough bred a beaulital specimen of the Vanda 811nduiana 
.cock ofdda colony. We trust the enterprile of . . 
c..taia Bag1Wa wm 111.tet with nch aucceu u ...... sold for •·OO. It WU carriecJJrom India to 
wdl wanant him in making many 1imilu ita' L9ndon in 1880, and told to tbe Jato )ira. 
ponadam. MOJPA for •t,0001 
J. 
Here we have the name11 of forty-four persona 
possessing upward of 9,300,000 acres iq tbe 
United Kingdom. 1 
-------~--- ----A volume reconUy iasuec\ from Ottawa dea.11 
with the proportion of males t,o females in the 
Dominion. The statistics are, up to 1881, and 
only include the la.rgest cities, aa follows :-
. 
FemaJea per 
100 males. 
Quebec . ••. • •• •• ••.• • •.••••• •• •• J 16.90 
Halifax ......... .... . . ... ........... 116.60 
Charlott.etowu •••••• •• .•• •• ••••• 111.12 
St. John a.nd PortJ,.nd ••••••••••• 110.(5 · 
Toronto .•••••••••••• •• 1 • ••••••• 106'60 
W--mni,i>eg ••••••••••••• ' • • • • • • • • 71. '19 
Victoria •••••••• •• ••• •• •• ·• • • • • • 70.80 
the highest p0lnt attained "'° the thermometer 
during the ta.& tirentr·f9ur houn' wu 69 ; tbe 
loWlftl91 
CHAPTER JX. 
Missionaries in Cn.nadn·-1010 to 1670 • 
Description. of Settle m e nt, by Dr. 
Mullock- founded by t be ·French long 
before 1660-Document s ig ned by Louis 
XIV-Monsigneur d e La val, fi rst bishop 
of Quebec-Monsignor St. Valier, se· 
cona Bishop- Defence of the Jesuits-
Settlement of Port Royal, 1611·1615-
Arrive.l of the Franoisoana a.t Queb\c-
KiBSionary labors of Pere le Oaron 
among the Indians. 
(ft fJUoHmt*"•l 
1'lARBIAGES. 
COW1N-PODD18TER-At the R-Om11n <'Rlhollo 
Cathedral, on Wedneeday evening, ~th &ptem· 
ber, by the Very Rev. Archdeacon Fonistal, Mr. 
J06eph D. Cowin, of Liverpool, to Miss A'naatatia 
Puddiater, of St. Jobn'11. 
DEATHS. 
W ALSD-Thil morning, R-080 Matthews, 1oung-
esh:hild of George and Lavinia Walah, aged three 
mon\ha. 
.Hux- Tble morning, William .F. , onl1 aon ot 
the late Rev. W. F. Meelr, a~ Bl yean. 
Fu.nePal "n Rtm·ln,\· , at 8 t&, from hll late 1'81-
dence GI, 1-'Jowe.ihill·a:reet; trim.da and ac· 
r.:.ut.nc:ta bivlt.Ml to 11Ut-nd WI~' h~ber no-
• 
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